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J)jf9 J Inirigc o rn article, the appliances ring, aiso represenfing the perforatcd bottera into the ane groovés, and
for butter ana cheese rnaking ara se bottant acu belaw B. C., tha ether tbraugh transverse grooves te the cir-
greatly irnprovcdl se ta greatly facili- aide of the follower, showiug grooves cuinfereuce.

»AIYIG.tata the manufacture of our dairy in which axe hales for the passge of! Tia presa rectived the higheat
The advance wbich bas been mad products, thus reuucing the expense of 1 the wbey. D, bandiger, on whicb award at the New Y.,rk State, sud the

i n the manufacture of cheese and but- the dairyman, aud enabling bum ta the bandage us placed and the bandager New York Ceutra' Faire, and aloo the
ter witbiu the psst few ye-ars bas been make a larger output thua ho mrould1 inserted in tbe hoop, the luwer Zde local and county faîrs wherecibibited,
sarnetuusRphenomenal. The Id dasb otherwise be ablu ta do. Amoug the resting on the ledge seen on the inaidu aLd the cheeae mhich received both
cbura with its spiaah epiasb, bas given mny new inventions for the u3e of of the boopk nearly the width of tbhe firat and second awarde at the New
place ta the scientifie creaînery, a eeese makero, ià a very useful article Ibandager ftom the top, forminR a or xhibition wero presaed in this
the oad baud lever press capablencf ealled a gang press, a cut of whicb we anrooth surface on the inlide cf t ho press. It la claimed that cheesa mnade
pre.slnq eue amall cheeSe, bas made i vo in tbis issue, ala a eut of the Iboop in Ibis press atanda botter un the minds
way fer the full fledged cable fac- P latent Gang Pres Haap. The fol- IIt ia a baop and bandager combined, cf buyer?.
tory turning out its hundreda cf Ilowing will give au idea of these use- and a conatructed as ta hold the ban- Persans wbo bave the press ini lue
pouinda weekly, or in saine caaes daily. fai articles, and alao cf the estimation dage firmaly, witbout cutting, cbaflug, 1in large faý;torie8 inui3t that the arnouat
:5CImnce, bu mnade buge operationa in which tbey are held. Messra. But- or aoiling it in thse alugistet dcgree. cf ]abat saved is fully equai ta that cf
Possible, whîch by "the ruie of thurab" nul & Wbitman, who are aid dealers in It bas a perforated bottom attnched, a mnan, but bowever tirat inay be, it ia
it wauld b. aimply madness ta at- dairy appliances, apeak very bigbiy of, for the escape of wbey, and so it eauý certain that b y thia metbod the ?rester
tewpt. The progress which bas been tbecr. Ibc bandled when fuil cf curd, and isabare cf thse labor is aaved, 'wbule it is
made in appliances for rnaking bntter-, ««lThis Gang Pre.-a i8 constructed tapered, se that thse bottom of one wili hel tisat tise chiese are more eveniy

aa ceeitn soecouna ta a ana mucs better prcmaac tban
certain exe tbte immenàe cabe loueby the oad metis-
increaso iu tise production cf OM
these twa important articles of
food!. Bweas tise utmost in- H3îAîIC.N UTR1
teiligence being brongit ta, bear - - -C
an the aubjeet, tise result is J* .X Smiîth asYi in the
that butter ana clbeeae msking =Cedarburg (%Vis.) Neir4: Ilf
hmn become as imuci am iustter cf an arcisitect and builder abould
certalnty as any ather business -a o fi a buadn put upihat be
in *bicb known laws ean be ap- fiu ee buildi quI put r s, h

àiea ta ebtain certain resuits. ne1 '- Itdlnlaepu
~centific researeis, cornbined * quare, or rule, lie probably
witb caieful experimentinR, bas - wouldn't ?et thu job even tif
retalted a intie sasbisshing of thse racat ignorant. But it le
positive rulês, by fulawiusg ena more absurd to attenupt to
whicb failure ine itiser cf theau frame s fine building witbeut

oprtin isrneib um yte proper toole. than ta at-
ap'taing, impassible. It i% thia ep amk ziomyfn
wbich bas rendeied tbe dairy' butter or cbeese, witbaut thse
buiineé aa important ia bath us o f the therruemeter. But
Canada àd tise Uuîted State3. that la tbe way tise mfost cf ten-
Thse expert cf cheese from Can. . cent butter is made. Tise mxaïs

adalutyer aouneata-ve cf tbe butter sala gees for bal

W,,0,0 Ibe., wbereas ia 1875, - - t aY= s isn ana tieearo, ana
for =ntce, it was only about talasnorheyrag-

320000lbe, an increase In 7 TiuF Iritsu'.in G4A,, PR 14 csused by being cburned at
cen f about 60 per cent. t an wreng temperaturo, by per-

In utra asaninrsa a anmrs tee atingy or tee stupid to inveat
pnlbuer In 1i7c tncxreaof btten 30 cents for a geod thermometer. A
pace. Iuned tis xpertsO cf. btte variation cf five degrecs from, thse
laarn t tas mrer 000 50,000 bl standard speilà, or gremtiy injures,
lait, yar it wasme iyss of ov,0 eitber butter or ciseee, while it Ls
M1s. ant cet. a 7us ynrst hfor cermen net ta guese wiîisin terrer
gott ahe cent. Io homt et ofor- fifteen degrees, wbea feeling thse tent-

tien et cheete eepecually, lias greatly~ paan coniti tse bndTh sud Ibe
incremeai se0 tlat 'whilo the expert RAE TS Q 'iVu-sstiote connf t hee aos bo, an aurhe
,raea, ebewa a larqo growtb in tbe.FA AM AC PIloor. psue ofte grat set, ord eod ex-
manufacture cf tbis article, it dûtatsot 110.p.uet ra eto od ed
u.iiw tbce whale grewtb, fer il is un. barizontally,=d tise cheese are prcssed Ienter thse top cf anotber teleecovically moen, aexp er ster Unevlikesua,
deu-bttd tisat tise berne consumPtien in gangs from oea ta twenty, depcnd- jfar eneugh te -preés the cheose. It habu ,aodiereeernyrle.

ban ucraaidlu quui prprion1 iog upen the. tiikness et cisee ta be a tIbm grooved apd perforated follow- Don't fill tise systeWi with quinine
the expert trade. Thia trada brings jpresetd, in eacb pros., and iu a boni- or-, the groaves exactly correepouding in tbe effort ta prevent er cure Fer

raillions et drAlars ta Canada Yeal î.,, àvental poSition, as accu in the eut wiîis tise perforations in the bottons aud Ague. .Ayer'a .Agite Cure i3 a fat
and it is cf the utmest importance te' Tbe hoop is a part of tbe maine coin- comng in contact with it, se, tisat the 1mare potent proventive aud reraedy,
aur people tbat it bc iDusad if Pas- 'bined machbine, ud a net uaeda in any wbey frei n ee end of thue clicese with t.b ailvantmge of lesviusg latise
bie,% for every dollar af-incease in 1 cher pre. Ipâsses Ibrougs ti-oislo in the follow- 1body noe poisons te predace dizzincss,

tis trade is 3e muis vralue -te tiie A hoeq, B Ibo aie of th foUower er iute thse groove, and frons tise] domfnin, hadache ana oChar disorders.
ceuntry. As'we statoci at tisa inî- ne-Àt the ciseese, sisewing tise preas ether ends tsrng tise haleq lu tise jThe proprietors warrant il.
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